Background: Medical interns are a vulnerable group with regard to occupational infections (OI) such as HIV and hepatitis B/C, a large proportion of which are preventable by following universal precautions and to some extent by taking postexposure prophylaxis (PEP).
Introduction
Health-care settings pose a major occupational hazard to its employees in the form of occupational infections (OI), among which human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus, and hepatitis C virus are the major ones. The transmission occurs following occupational exposure (OE) in the form of percutaneous injury (e.g., a needlestick or cut with a sharp object) or contact of mucous membrane or nonintact skin (e.g., exposed skin that is chapped, abraded, or afflicted with dermatitis) with blood, tissue, or other body fluids that are potentially infectious. [1, 2] Among health-care personnel (HCP) in India, nursing staff and medical interns are the most exposed to high-risk body fluids. [3, 4] A large proportion of OIs are preventable by simply following universal precautions and postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) for HIV, but, only if HCPs are aware of these measures, they will be able to protect themselves. For example, only if one is aware that PEP for HIV is most effective if started within 2 h and not effective if given after 72 h will he/she avail the same within the stipulated time; hence, the knowledge of these criteria is of utmost importance to HCPs if they are to protect themselves from OIs. [1, 2, 5] But, awareness as such cannot prevent OIs, as it is the expression of this knowledge as positive attitude and practices that will contribute to reducing the burden of OI. Our study was undertaken to assess the awareness and practices regarding occupational transmission, universal precautions, and PEP among medical interns. More specifically, we were interested to determine the proportion of students who had OE to body fluid over their study course, the circumstances surrounding the exposure, how they reacted to it, and the number of students who took PEP.
Materials and Methods
A cross-sectional study was performed in August 2011 among interns of Bangalore Medical College and Research Institute (BMCRI). All (129) interns who joined in February 2011 and currently in BMCRI and were willing to participate in the study were included. A semi-structured and pretested questionnaire was self-administered to interns at their respective departments.
Results
Of the 129 interns who started internship from February 2011 and currently are at BMCRI, 113 were enrolled for the study with their consent. The mean age was 23 years and comprised 72 (64%) men and 41 (36%) women.
Knowledge of Occupational Transmission
Only 31% (35 of 113) could correctly identify all the high-risk fluids; most were not aware that breast milk and peritoneal fluids are also high-risk fluids. The risk of transmission of HIV through mucous membrane exposure and needlestick injury (NSI) with infected body fluids is 0.09% and 0.3%, respectively. [1] Except for four (3.5%) respondents, all others were aware of the risk of HIV transmission through contact with mucous membrane. All respondents were aware of transmission via NSI.
Knowledge of Recommended First Aid after Occupational Exposure
The recommended measures after mucous membrane exposure are to irrigate with water or normal saline and not to wash with soap or use antiseptics, whereas those after NSI are to allow to bleed gently, wash with soap and water, and not to suck or squeeze the wound. [6] Only 34.5% (39 of 113) and 6.2% (7 of 113) respondents were aware of the recommended first aid to be followed after mucous membrane exposure and NSI, respectively. Application of antiseptic at the site of exposure is shown to have no contribution in reducing the transmission of infection. Many (43.4%; 49 of 113) were of the belief that applying antiseptics reduced transmission; of these, 35% thought that it reduced risk by more than 50%.
Knowledge of Standard Precautions
Standard precautions is a set of measures designed to reduce the risk of transmission of infection in the health-care setting to both the HCP and the patients by limiting exposure of HCP to any body fluid (recognizing the fact that any body fluid may contain contagious and harmful microorganisms).
In our study, 70% (78 of 111) respondents were aware of the recommendation that standard precautions should be followed while attending all patients regardless of their diagnosis; others believed that it must be observed only while attending either known or suspected HIV-infected patients. Used needles must be disposed into puncture-proof container with disinfectant and syringes in a separate bin. [5] Only half (54%) the interns were aware of this; 46% believed that used needles must be recapped before disposal.
Practice of Standard Precautions
Standard precautions include hand antisepsis, barrier precautions/personal protective equipment (PPE), safe handling of sharp instruments, cleaning of contaminated surfaces, maintaining hygienic environment, and disposal of biomedical waste. Of these, we could assess the practice of barrier precautions and handling of sharp instruments. Barrier precautions/PPE include gloves, caps, masks, goggles, gowns, and shoes [ Table 1 ]. Fischer's exact test showed a significant association (two-tailed P-value = 0.0061, at 95% confidence interval) between the knowledge that "PPE must be used while attending all patients" and the actual practice of the same.
Occupational Exposures
More than a third (36.3%; 41 of 113) of the interns have had OE to high-risk body fluids. Some having been exposed more than once, in all, there were 78 exposures. Of 41 interns who had OE, 6 had eight mucocutaneous exposures, 1 had open 
Activity during the occupational exposure to body fluid wound exposure, and the remaining 34 had NSIs [ Table 2 ]. Obstetrics and Gynecology, General Medicine, and General Surgery were the most risky departments, together accounting for 75% (58 of 78 exposures) of OEs [ Table 2 ]. The most risky activities were suturing, recapping of injection needles, and conducting vaginal delivery; together these activities were responsible for 67.9% (53 of 78 exposures) OEs [ Figure 1 ].
First-Aid Practices for Occupational Exposure
Four of the seven interns who had mucous membrane exposure followed the recommended procedure of irrigating with water or normal saline. One intern had open wound exposure to amniotic fluid. He followed the recommended procedure of washing with soap and water. [5] [6] [7] Only 5 of 34 interns who had NSIs followed the recommended first aid of allowing to bleed gently and washing the wound with soap and water, but unfortunately, all the 5 interns have also squeezed the wound. [5] [6] [7] Hence, per recommendations, we may conclude that none of the interns followed the correct first aid and put themselves at risk of infection.
Knowledge of Postexposure Prophylaxis for HIV
The HIV status of the source/patient was known or an effort in getting to know the same was taken for 67.9% (53 of 78 OEs) OEs, by 68.3% (28 of 41) respondents who had OEs; of these, only 2 OE sources turned out to be positive for HIV [ Table 3 ]. An assessment of the emergency/casualty department and labor ward for the availability of emergency dose of ART showed that adequate stock of ART within expiry period was available in both the places.
Source of Knowledge of PEP
The major source of interns' knowledge (85%; 96 of 113 interns) was academic teaching activity namely the "visit to ART center" organized by the Department of Community Medicine. Few interns had actually read literature on PEP.
Practice of PEP
Only one intern had taken PEP; he started PEP after 2 h but within 36 h of the single NSI that he had while suturing. He reported to have squeezed the wound and applied antiseptic. The first dose of PEP was taken from the ART center. He successfully completed 28 days of the course. Nausea was the only adverse drug reaction he experienced.
Discussion
The consolation for the several deficiencies in their knowledge of OI, universal/standard precautions, and PEP is the fact that all interns were aware that disease transmission occurs via NSI, and almost all (96.5%) were aware of transmission through mucocutaneous exposure. Hence, regardless of the conclusion from this study, we can at least expect the interns to be at caution of exposure. The awareness of occupational transmission is better than other foreign studies as was seen in a similar population in Venezuela, which had 94.68% awareness. [8] In our study, less than a third of the subjects could correctly identify high-risk body fluids. In a study on anesthetists in the UK by Diprose et al., [9] 45.2% could correctly identify high-risk body fluids.
The risk of transmission of OI can be reduced by following simple first-aid techniques. On exposure of mucocutaneous surface or open wound to high-risk body fluids, one should irrigate with water or normal saline. After accidental NSI, one must allow to bleed gently and wash with soap and water. [1, 6] Only when the HCP is aware of these simple techniques, he/she can reduce the risk. The awareness regarding these techniques is very poor among the interns as only 15% and 6.2% knew the recommended first aid for mucous membrane exposure and NSI, respectively. The misconception that applying antiseptics reduced transmission was quite prevalent (47%); this misconception can lead to neglect of PEP. These findings are much better when compared with those of a study in Iran in which more than 90% of the surgeons and surgical interns believed that applying antiseptic reduced transmission. [10] Diprose et al. [9] found better results among anesthetists, as 68% of them were aware of the correct first aid after NSI.
Despite a good number of interns (70%) being aware that standard precautions should be followed while attending all patients, very few actually practiced the same, as only 21.8% used PPE while attending all patients. An even smaller proportion of interns (8.8%) used PPE more than 90% of the times. The reason for this low usage of PPE was mainly attributed to nonavailability of PPE. Gupta et al. [11] noted PPE use of 55.1% among interns in Pune, India.
Improper disposal of needles and syringes leads to NSI. Only half the interns were aware of the recommended sharp waste disposal technique. Half the interns also mentioned recapping of needles as the recommended technique before disposal. Askarian et al. [10] reported a similar level of misconception, 44.4% medical interns in a medical school in Iran believed that needles must be bent before disposal.
More than a third of the interns reported to have had at least one OE. Nearly 90% of these were NSI, suturing being the main activity associated with NSI, and 60% of exposures occurred when PPE was not used. The department with the highest OE was Obstetrics and Gynecology, on account of episiotomy suturing and mucocutaneous exposure to amniotic fluid while assisting vaginal delivery. Cervini and Bell [13] found a similar proportion of NSI in their study on medical students in Toronto, Canada, and suturing accounted for majority (46%) of NSIs and solid needle was the most common instrument (69%) causing NSI; but unlike the findings from our and many other Indian studies, this study reported that only 6% of the exposures occurred while not wearing PPE. In an Indian study, Gupta et al. [14] reported 81.1% percutaneous (77.0% exposures were because of handling a sharp and recapping specifically accounted for 8.3% exposures) and 18.8% mucocutaneous exposures among medical students. Jayanth et al. [4] in their study in Vellore, India, on hospital staff including interns found that most NSIs occurred when standard precautions were not followed (75%), but contrary to our study, here the most common activity leading to NSI was blood collection, and as a result, the most common instrument was hollow-bore needle. Hanafi et al. [15] in their study in Alexandria, Egypt, on a similar group as the Vellore study also found that hollow-bore needle (38%) and recapping or disassembly of syringe (36%) were the most common instrument and activity, respectively, which were associated with NSI.
PEP is most effective when taken within 2 h of exposure; the effectiveness decreases with delay and is ineffective after 72 h of exposure. Only a fourth of the interns were aware of the ideal time to start PEP. These findings were better than those of a study on anesthetists in the UK, wherein only 15% were aware that PEP must be commenced as soon as possible. [9] Most interns (79%) were aware that PEP is available in ART centre, which functions as an "outpatient department" for fixed work hours during the daytime and only on working days. An HCP with an OE any time apart from these timings would have to wait till the next working day for a dose of PEP. Hence, emergency dose of PEP must be made available in the casualty and labor room of every hospital, and the awareness of the same among all HCP is quintessential. Only 18% interns were aware of these locations; the rest will consequently delay to start PEP. [9] Our study group is not alone in this regard as studies on specialists in developed countries have shown the same. A study on surgeons in the USA found that only 2 of the 26 interviewee were aware about from where to get an emergency dose of PEP. [14] Poor awareness of PEP also reflected in their practice, as only 1 of the 41 interns (or 78 exposures) took PEP.
Although most interns are aware of the risk of occupational transmission, their knowledge of measures necessary to prevent such exposures, that is, standard precautions, and of measures necessary to reduce risk of transmission after such an exposure namely PEP is poor. Poor knowledge of first aid after OE also reflected in their practices. The major source of interns knowledge was the "visit to ART center," as this is done during second or third year of the four-and-a-half-year medical course, and if not followed by any evaluation, there is a good possibility that the knowledge gained during this visit is forgotten. Continued medical education program on this aspect directed at interns and conducted before the start of internship may be a useful tool to spread awareness. Good hospital management, which includes ensuring availability of PPE, will definitely contribute to reduction in OE. These findings underscore the importance of the "Hospital Infection Control Committee," which should shoulder the responsibility of enforcing necessary corrective measures.
